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Gen. J. C. Breckenridge.
The Richmond Times has the fol-

lowing exceUent article on this gallant
Southerner:
At tho recent term of the United

States District Court in this city-and we suppose it can be called a
"term" upon the principle of "iucus
a non lucendo," for there was no law
whatever authorizing it-a weak-
minded jury, nt the instigation of
an ignorant judge, indicted, it is
said, on« of the most eminent Ame¬
ricans now hving-Cíen. John C.
Brackenridge; It is said '.his was
done in order to throw an obstacle in
the way of the Executive's clemency jtowards this distinguished gentlemen.Ii such were the idea, it was a most
fallacious one; for the pardon of the
President can be granted nt any time,
and when issued, relieves its recipientof all disabilities and penalties which
he may have incurred under tho
laws of the United States.
We doubt if, saving and exceptingGen. Lee, there is a single Confede-

rate leader more endeared to the
hearts of the Southern people than
John C. Breckenridge. There is
scarcely one whose influence for good
among them would be greater in
these troublous times. His life has
been devoted to his country, and of
him that great lawyer and good man,Chief Justice Taney, once said, "he
never knew a purer public man."
Those qualities of heart and soul
that excited the admiration of and
called forth that remark from JudgeTaney, are well-known to and find
response in Andrew Johnson. It is
this fact which excites the apprehen¬sion of the radicals, and renders them
clamorous for his outlawry and exile.
They well know that in John C.
Breckenridge the President would
find a fast friend and firm supporte!in the wise and statesmanlike policyhe is pursuing for the restoration of
the country.
Mr. Breckenridge had scarcelypassed the age of manhood when, as

major of the famous First KentuckyCavalry, in response to tho call of his
country, he served with marked dis-
tinction on the bloody field of Buena
"Vista. His conduct in battle, Ins
daring bravery, is said by th se who
witnessed it, to have reminded them
of the famous Paladins of old. As
an orator, he scarce had a peer in the

. Congress of the old United States,
Those who heard his eulogy uponMr. Clay, and his oration upon leav-
ing the old halls of Congress for tho
new, will long remember those flightsof eloquence, blending tho chaste
beauty of Cicero with Demosthenic
strength, that were poured forth with jthe ore rotundo that marks the mau
who is born an orator. There was
that electrical sympathy between
himself and his audience that onlysuch a once can produce. As a sol-1
dier. there was that indescribable
quality in him which all great chief-
tains have possessed, and which »so I
essential to a successful warrior.
There was something in the very ap- jpearance of the man, as he rode into
action with the light of battle ou his
hus^lsome face, which inspired histroops with frantic enthusiasm and
gaye the faint-hearted triplo courage,His noble and generous spirit, iu
which united the bravery of a lion
with the gentleness of a woman, we !
feel sure never stirred up strife, nor
entertained bitter, implacable feel¬
ing«. Daring Christmas week, 'GO,after South Carolina had withdrawn
from the Federal Union, in his room
at the National Hotel, in the city of
Washington, we heard him reply to a
friend who said that he hoped againto have the pleasure ol' veting for
him for Presiden^ "I trust in God
we may once more have the privilegeof voting for President nuder a
united country." Remaining at
Washington at. his post of Senator
from Kentucky as long ns thero was
a hope of averting the internecine
fratricidal war, when his efforts were
useless before the storm of popular

fury, be cast bis lot with the cause
he thought just. History will record
his prowess and feats of arms.
In quiet and dignified retirement,in a secluded village in Canada, thia

eminent soldier and statesman, whose
great heart beats with but one re*
spouse at the thought of his countryand fur her good, now awaits the
progress of events that may restore
him to his lióme and kindred. To
liim we can quote sadly and feelinglythat touching ode of the Latin poet,"Quis exsul a patria," etc.,and pray for his speedy return to his
people.
MEASURES AMI WEIGHTS.-A cubic

foot of water weighs 62 pounds; a
cubic fool of hard wood, green, 62
pounds; air dried, 46 pounds; kiln
dried, 40 pounds. A eubio foot of
soft wood, green, weighs 63 pounds;air dried, 30 pounds; kiln dried, 23
pounds. A cubic foot of cast iron
weighs 450 pounds; wrought iron,480 pounds;coke, 45 to 50 pounds;coal, 75 to '.'5 pounds; sandstone, 140
pouuds; granite, 180 pounds; brick
work, 95 pounds.
A Goon MOVE.-The New York

Times says that there is a project on
foot among the Israelites of the
United States to build a magnificentcollege for the purpose of educatingthe young men professing that faith
in nil the scientific aud classical
branches, but particularly in Jewish
theology.
GEN. FOREST AS A FARMER.-A

correspondent of the Memphis Ap¬peal says: "We were pleased to see
that Gen. Forest is so well satisfied
with Iiis planting arrangements. We
met on the river bank, and the gene¬ral was dress in blue pants and graycoat, and his hands denoted that he
had been at labor.

The investigating committee at
Memphis find nearly 200 distinct
crimes perpetrated within the three
days during which the riot continued,
many of them by police and other
city authorities, embracing murders,
rapes, arson, burglary, highway rob¬
bery, maiming, etc.

It is estimated by some of the Ala¬
bama papers that there will be at
least 1,000 convicts sent to the peni¬tentiary before next Christmas. Near¬
ly half of that number of negroes
are now in the jails of that State, in¬
dicted, in the main, for larceny.
Head-Centre Stephens says that

Ireland has lost 3,000,000 of its in¬
habitants, and will, if help Ls not
given, lose 3,000,000 more, when
there would be left only Scotch and
English inhabitants, with a few re¬
creant Irish, worse than either.
A western editor wishes to know

whether the law against carrying of
deadly weapons applies to doctors
who carry pills in their pockets.

Dr. Lave, the acrobat, proposes to
walk a wire stretched over NiagaraFalls carrying his wife and son on his
back.

SPECIAL NOTICES:
MAH. AKÜANOUMENTS.-Tho Post Onice is

open during thc week from 8 a. m. to 1 p.
m. ami from p. m. to 7 p. m. Ou Sun¬
day, from S to 9 a. m.
Northern mail opens 8 a. m. : closes2j p. m.Southern' " 3èp. m.; " p.m.Charleston " 5jp. m.; " fl |>. m.Greenvillelt.lt." s a.m.; " 84 p.m.Edgencld 8 a.m.; " Sip. m.

All mails close on Sunday at 2 p. »ii.
MAKIIIAGE AX» CELIBACY; An

Essay of Warning and Instruction for
Young Men. Also, Diseases and Abuses
which prostrate the vital powers, with sure
means- of relief. Sent free of charge in
scaled letter envelopes. Address Ur. J.
SlilLLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia,.Pa. * April 19 3mo

COLGATE'S HOKEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soup, in mich

universal demand, is mada from the
choicest materials, is mild aud emol¬
lient in its nature, fragrantly sren ted,
and extremely beneficial in its actio!»
unon thc skin. For sale by all Druggists
and Fancy Goods Dealers. March 2S Iv

BATCHELORVS HAIlt OYE.
Thc Original and lit st in the World.

Thc only U no and pei feet HAIR DYE.
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produce*» immediately a splendid Black or
natural Brown, without injuring the hair
or «kin. Remedies tho ill effects nf bad
dye?. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine
is signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RE¬
GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-
FLEDRS, for Restoring and Beautifyingthe liai. CHARLES BATCHELOR.Oct 25ly Now York.

NOTICE.
rilllK und« rsigned will be ¡it Niekcrson sJL Hotel. Columbia, on THURSDAY andfcUlDAY, the 14th ard 15th inst., for the
purpose of reducing tho SCItlP of thc Co¬lumbia and Hamburg Railroad Company.All parties holding certificates are request¬ed to bring them m. WM. CRAIG,Juno 13 3 Tre&enrer C. ¿ A. R. ll.

The Stalls in the New Market
WILL bo rented at public auction, in

front of tho Market, on WEDNES¬
DAY next, the *20th inst., at 10 o'clock a. m.Terms and conditions will be made known
bj- the auc tioneer. JOHN STt »RR,Ch nirm ii ii Committee on Market.
June 18 G

$25 REWARD.
fll STOLEN, ou the night of the 3dWIA instant, a light-colored iron greyMJCB horse MULE, supposed to be 14*
nana.-, nigh, marked "U. S." and "S. A_;pthe letters show plainly. Said mulo ie in
thin order, has several" marks of harness,
and is a regular pacer under the saddle:
when Stelen, hau on a good blind bridle,with a piece bf red flannel attached to thc
head-stall. The mule belouged to the
Oreen ville and Columbia Railroad Compuny. I will pay the above reward for said
mule, or any information so that I can gethim. Address nie at Frost's Mill. Richland
District. W. H. WHITLOCK,Juno 13 3* Superinten'lom TVT'llf».

Stonewall Jackson's Cam¬
paigns and Life.

BY COOKE, of Stuart's Staff, with por¬trait and fine maps.
PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S LIFE AND

SPEECHES.
HUGH MILLER'S ESSAYS-Literary.Social, Biographical, Historical and Polin

eal.
LIFE OF JAMES L. PETIGRU. ByGrayson.
AGAZZI'S SKETCHES OF THE OLA-

C1ERS, Ac
Life and Times of James Madison. B*

Hon. W. C. Rives.
Tom Brown at Oxford University-A So-

quel to School Dava at Rugby.How to Get a Farm and where to Find
One.
Ten Acres Enough to Support a Family;

an instructive and entertaining vuluuie.
History of Henry tho Fifth. By Towlc.
Indian Corn-Its Value, Culture andUses.
Our Mutual Friend. Bv DickonB.
The Lifo of Trust. By Muller.
And other NEW PUBLICATIONS. For

sale at J. J. McCARTEB'S Bookstore, jJuno 18 0 Opposite Law Bango.
DENTISTRY.

_HAVING opened my office
fttBS^^ permanently in Columbia, 1vnilsHHBk may be found at all hours at

T-J-T the residence of Mr. M. H.
Berry, (opposite tho Catholic Church.) on
Assembly street. D. P. GBEGG.
June 12_i

Saratoga or Congress Springwater.
FRESH SUPPLY at

FISHER & HEINITSH'S, ¡June13 Puarmaeeiuists.

Arrival of Pontoons.
A NOTHER large snpplv of PONTOONS;J\_ SUGAR PLUMS, for worms. Thi

great medicine for worms. Over 2,800 havi
been sold in les« than two mouths, and
millions of worms destroved. If yumchildren have worms, go to Fisher ct Ilt-in-
itsh's and get a box.

FISHER & HEIN'ITSH,
Juno13 Pharm acev.iists.

Ex. Blackberry Ro.»t and Rhubarb,
ASAFE and effectual remedy for Diar¬

rhoea, Dysentery, Bowel ComplaintCholera Morbus, Pain in the Stomach, ic.
For sale bv FISHER A UEINITSH,
May SI_Druggists.

Diarrhoea Oordial !

Ï"jtOR Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bovrcl or
; Summer Complaint, Wains, Cholera

Bloody rlux, Sick Stomach, Ac. For sale
by FISHER A HEIN1TSII, Druggists.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY!
IT^OR Bowel Complaints, Summer Com- jplaints, Weak Stomach, Ac. Fur sal«
by FISHER .t HEINTTS H. DjTtgghus.

CHEAP LIGHT.
FIVE HUNDRED gallons prune White

KEROSENE OIL, for sale !>v barrel or
I gallon at FISHER & HEINITSH'S,

Ma-V 31_Druggists."QUININE! QUININE! 1
TWO HUNDRED ounces SULrnATE

QUININE, for sale bv
FISHER & liElNUSfl. Drnuüisti*.

COTTON GINS.
11IIE undersigned, having completed1

. their arrangements for tho manufac¬
ture of tho beet COTTON GINS ever mad. "

in this country, aro now prepared to rc
ceivo orders "from planters and other.-
wishing to purchase. Tho long established
and well Known reputation of Elliott'»
Cotton Gins will, we hope, be a suit.deni
guarantee that thc article will givo entire
satisfaction. J. M. ELLIOTT A CO.,May IC 2nio Winnshoro. P. C.

From Charleston.
NEW IRISH POTATOES. For sal« bv

JOHN C. SEEGEI'.S A CO."
June 3

XPXG-5S», etoo.
i>A DRUMS FIGS.£\J 10 boxes LAYER RAISINS.
.(une 3 JOHN* C. MEEOF.KS ft CO.

New Goods
JUST OPENED BY

AFINE STOCK OF CASSIMEBES.Irish Linens,
Corsets, Hoop Skirts,Nainsook Muslins,India Moll and Swiss Mu»line,Belt Ribbons,
Black Lace Mitts,White Lace Falls,
Narrow Colored Trimming Ribbons,Bonnet Ribbons,
12-4 Toilet Quilts,
Gents' Linen Collars,Good assortment of Hosiery,Small Palmetto Fans, etc.
June 6.

RAZOR STRAPS.
SOMETHING NEW and FINE, at

Jnne7ifi« ^ E. POLLARD'S.

Knives, Knives«
JUST received, another large and com¬

plete assortment of those fine KNIVES
mude by Joseph Rodgers & Sons, GeorgeWutntenholm, Needham <v Brothers ai.d
Crooks. Pocket and Pen Knives, ad of thc
very best, ;md at tho OLD PRICE», to be
found at E. POLLARD'S.
Jong 7_t6*
Scissors, Scissors«

IF yon want the best, call and boy one of
those maüo by John Nowell «t bona,

juseph Rodgers It ¡joña or Geo. Wösten- I
holm. Lither of the above make are fine,and can be bought at very moderate pricesat E. POLLARD'S, i
June 7_4<i*

STOCK HORSE TO BE RAFFLED
ASPLENDID BLOODED STALLION,of 1-tfir Archy" stock, with a Morgun
cmsa, and an excellent Buggy Horse, wili
be RAFFLED on or about thc 15th inst., in
Columbia, at $10 per chance. Lists at
Nickcrsou's Hotel and J. L. LumsdenV
store. Assembly street. _June 5 ;G

Shoulders and Hams.
Í) HI IDS. SHOULDERS.

1 tierce SUtiAR-CUKED HAMS.
Juno S JOHN C. HF.KOKU* <. «"O.

On Consignment.
S(\ REAMS large-sized WRAPPINGrJ\J PAPER-low to dealers.
.Hay 27_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Insurance Agency.
SCOTT & MCMASTER

ARE now prepared to issue LIFE, FIREMARDIE aud ACCIDENTAL POLI
wj.j¿S. *3w Oflice No. 5 Law Range, Co¬lumbia, b. C.
HEN ltY E. SCOTT. F. W. MCMASTER
June7_Imo*
STRAW, WOOL AND
FUR HATS !

CLOTHING,
CASHMERES AXD TWEEDS !

AT REDUCED PRICES!

WE ofTer the balauce of our stock ol
SPRING ana SUMMER GOODS A l

cu* r.
Wc have recently made a large addition

to onr stock of CASSIM ERES, TWEEDSand HATS, and wül receive, in a few d;iy«,
1 hu go addition to our stock of CLOTH
ING.
Wc have tho largest assort ment of HATS

to be f.mnd in this city, embracing all thc
Known stvles.

Wai Ready-made Goods
Are mostly of our own manufacture; and

those desiring to patronize home produc-lions are invited to cull.
Our stock of FRENCH and ENGLISH

CASSIM I".HES is large, and wo will MAKE
rO ORDER at CORRESPONDING RE-
DCCED PRICES

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELI
.lune 2 BEDELL'S ROW.

Wanted,
\LIMITED amount of GOLD and SIL-

VER. FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Jano i_;

50 UMBELS run
AT COST ! :

SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP.
HAMS and LARD.

IQ Store and for Sale LOu hy

June 7

ARTIFICIAL

LegsandArmsJ
THE SOUTHERN

LEG MD ARM COMPANY
HAVE established a branch office and

manufactory nt Columbia, s. c.
iLv improved AUTOMATIC LEG AND

ARM manufactured by this company are
ansurpassed by any in the world.
Our workmen aro practical artificial

and urm maker*-three of thom wearinglegs of their own manufacturo.
Our facilities are unsurpassed. Our

work warranted ono year. Call and ex¬
amino our spO' miens, >>r address

DANNELLY. MARSHALL.S CO.,Seeg.-r's Ruilding, Columbia, S. C.Oflicos -Madison, Ga., Nu»hvihV, Tenn.,Columbia, S. C May 2i Imo

REDUCTION IN PRICES!

J. Sulzbacher & Go.
INTEND TG DISPOSE OF THEIR

FINE AND WÊLL-SE&ECTEB

STOOK OF GOODS
ATA CONSIDERABLE DEDUCTION ONFOEMEB BSICES!

OBY SÔOSSj
SUCH AS:

MUSLINS,*
LAWNS,
DELAINES,

Jaconet and Swiss MUSLIN,
CAMBRIC ORGANDIES,

Plain and Embr'd HANDKERCHIEF?,
TUCKED BALMORAL SKIRTS, ¿c.

FOR SENTLEHEN'S WEAR.
We have COTTONADE3, LINEN DRILL, BROWN

LINEN and a iiue and well-selected stock cf SUMMER
CLOTHING.

ALSO.
Just received, 600 PALMETTO FANS.

J. SÜLZBACHER & CO.,
Assembly street, between Plain and Washington,May 27 _Columbia, S. Ç.

GRISAT SOUTHERN and WESTERN

LIFEii ACCIDENT Ililli COMPANY,
m. 21 GAHONDOLE! STREET, NEW ORLEANS*

GEN. JAMES LONGSTREET. PRESIDSST.
C. WILLIAMS. SECRETARY.

$25 WILL INSURE YOU ONE YEAR FOR $5,000 ! !
50 Cents will ParoYass a TWO DAY TICKST for S3,1J3.$1.25 .* " FIVE"

2 50 " " T2¿ S " " "

5.00 wiii Insure you ONE MJNTH fer $5,000.
WEEKLY COMPENSATION IN CASE OP TOTAL DISABILITY i

Tills is tha nrst «.où onlv institution of the kind over oriranúad in tho SouthernStates fur tho purpose of INSL'UINO AGAINST LIFE and ACCIDENT,it insurer tçaindt acoidsnts ol' every description, whether thuv occur whil) travelingb- care, steamboats or other puidic conveyance; while eugaged iu thc store, office,workshop, factory, on thc farm, o: in any of th* ordinary occupations of life; wi ctnexriding, walking, hunting, bi..uni;,-, tis liing, engineering, sarvcymg, railroading, s.eam-boatiug or s"ated by tuc domestic fireside.
Gctu-ral Accident Policies issued by this Company secure to the person insured thc

payment <>f a fixed »Um pur week (from $3 to S50; dating the time he may bo di»aMod
by accident, not u> txcet-d twenty-six weeks for any one accident; ai.d in ease of death
i>y any form ol' casualty, tho payme..t of a fixed sum (from $50u to SlO.iOoj to thcfriends of thc person insured, or party 1er whose benefit thu policy i-j issued.Under tho system adopted by this Company, persons may bo insured for weekly com*pei'sation only, for death only, or for both.
Tho rates of premium a;« LEbS than in «nv other clnss of insurance, in proportionto tho risk.A. »I. KIUETT, Ageut District No. 23,
Mav10 Imo Ofiice at Haoahan A Wa.lev's, Waf.hini.tou bueef.

NOTICE.
M.\Y(»H'S OFr:c£.

Cotranu.».. Jnne 2, ls6G.

FOR tba information of potions who
mav bo ignorant cf th« laws of tho

city, anti to preheat any furthoi violation
of said laws herein menti >oc I. t~u follow-
ing Onlinancos ato repunlishe-d:"Bv it ord.iitit-1, Tiitit it «hall not ba law-
fui to drive any wagou, curt ui i»thar car»
ringo, or ride or lead »ny ho nc across cr
upon any open brick dram, « thin thc cor¬
porate limita of tho cuy oí Columbia, V:Í- ¡
cent at tho bridgea or ot lier places pi"-rided for crossing san! drama, tinder a
penalty not exceeding twouty dollars tor
each and every offence."
'.Be it farther ord tied, That it shall not

bo lawful to ilriv» any tvogou or other car-
nace, or ride or lead any horse or mule, or
slider them to stund upon any pavement,
except kt cases of absoluto necessity, und
my person offending herein, shall be aub-
[eec io a tine of not Ls-t tl;an ono, ncr moro
than lirtv dollars."
June 5 THEO. ST VU.It. M^vnr.
Those F» Walker,

Magistrate ana Coroner,
OjHce in Post Offlco Building,

COLUjJUiA, S. C. J due 3

IL E. NICHOLS,
GEN£ ilAL

SflSUBANSEAGENT,
CXjrntr rf Assembly n~vl Washington Sit.,

COLCMBLV, S. C.,
REPRESENTS a Bamber of the best-

bi'tii Northern and Southern-equipa»
tims, poaeeeaing an aggregate capital of
tvtr

LIFE, FIRE, MARINE,
INLAND AND ACCIDEN¬
TAL RISKS taken on equa¬
table terms, and all loaves
promptly paid.

ßör'Polieics made payahte
in Gold or Currency.*®^
M uri. 1 <:rno»

Old Newspapers for Sale,
BV th- hundreder ttwrrwanil. ut

iUrch i TUCENLA OiTICZ.


